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Abstract
Multitude of factors such as concern for use of growth hormones, chemical additives in feed, 
animal welfare, human health issues and environmental impacts have led to the steady increase 
in the consumption of organic meat worldwide. The purpose of the study was to investigate 
the factors that influence the purchase intention towards organic meat based on the Theory of 
Planned Behavior (TPB) and organic meat choice motives. The influence of attitude, subjective 
norm, perceived behavioral control, safety, meat characteristic, health concern and price on the 
intention to purchase organic meat was analyzed. The study utilized cross-sectional research 
design using survey method. A total of 400 consumers responded to the survey using mall-
intercept, with both genders equally represented and had an average age of 35 years. Results 
showed that the respondents seemed to be very concern about food safety (m=4.06) and meat 
characteristics (m=4.04) as compared to health (m=3.70) and price (m=3.36) was not a strong 
motivating factor (m=3.35). The level of attitude towards organic meat, subjective norm 
and perceived behavioral control was at moderate level. The findings showed that perceived 
behavioral control and personal norm towards organic meat of TPB and price and meat 
characteristic of the choice motives could explain 66.4 percent of the variance in the intention 
to purchase organic meat. As intention to purchase is an important indicator of future organic 
meat consumption, policy makers and marketers may draw on these results when attempting to 
promote and enhance acceptance of organic meat among the consumers. 
Introduction
The increase of interest in organic food 
throughout the world is in response to concerns about 
the intensive agricultural practices and their effects 
on consumers’ health and the environment (Yin et 
al., 2010). Consumers have become increasingly 
concerned by the health risks posed by food 
consumption (Lobb, 2007) and this is reflected in the 
growth of organic food market in recent years across 
all regions. The continuity of supply has improved 
and a wide range of organically produced food is 
now readily available in the market place. In China, 
as in other Asian countries, the rapid socioeconomic 
development accompanied by the modernization of 
organic food production has resulted in the increase 
in the sale of organic from USD 0.39 /RM1.69 billion 
in 2003 to USD 1.1/RM4.76 billion in 2006. It is 
expected that the organic food development in China 
market is likely to affect the global market of organic 
food development (Yin et al., 2010). Recent data 
from the Organic Trade association (2014) showed 
that sales of organic products in the United States 
has increased by 11.3% in 2014 from the previous 
year, totaling USD 39.1/RM169.11 billion.  Similar 
positive growth of organic market was observed in the 
Asia-Pacific, Europe and North America and global 
organic food markets are projected to remain strong 
in the next five years (Australian organic market 
report, 2014). Similar trend is observed in the sales of 
organic meat. Approximately 7% of UK consumers 
purchase organic food regularly, and the trend of 
organic meat market is growing in the UK (Angood 
et al., 2008). It was forecasted that the consumption 
of meat worldwide would rise by 72% between 2000 
and 2030 (Fiala, 2008) and consequently the intake 
of organic meat. 
There are various factors that drive the growth of 
organic meat market. Firstly, it is with regards to how 
the animals are reared. For organic meat production, 
the standards prohibit the use of antibiotics and 
growth hormones. The animals have to be fed with 
100% organic feed, and they need to have access to 
outdoor environment and to pasture on ruminants 
(Abrams et al., 2010). These aspects answer the 
consumers’ food safety concerns as organic meat 
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tends to have lower residues, without the use of 
synthetic pesticides, no growth hormone ingredient, 
no antibiotic and no chemical content (Schobesberger 
et al., 2008). In addition, the perceived better animal 
welfare practices and lower environmental impact 
of the organic meat influence the consumers’ choice 
(Loo et al., 2010). 
Organic food products market is currently the 
second most important growing products in the South-
East Asian region (Quah and Tan, 2009). According 
to Ong (2000), the organic product market growth in 
Malaysia had encouraged the Malaysian government 
to expand this industry. The government provides 
assistance of up to RM5,000 (USD1700) per hectare, 
a once only provision, for infrastructure development, 
such as farm roads, irrigation, drainage, electricity 
and water. Organic producers were also eligible for 
existing credit schemes. The government has also 
introduced an accreditation scheme for producers to 
promote and develop markets including the organic 
meat markets (DOA, 2010).
The high acceptance of organic foods is reflected 
in the rapid growth of the organic food chains in 
Malaysia especially in the big cities such as Kuala 
Lumpur, Pulau Pinang and Johor Bahru.  In tandem 
with the rapid development of organic food industry, 
organic meat demand in the Malaysian market 
has expanded too. The market for organic food 
has gradually increased from year to year in the 
country as a result of the consumers having better 
understanding of the organic foods’ features and 
benefits. The organic meat sector is still at its infancy 
stage, whereby a lot of encouragements and supports 
are needed to create consumer awareness, enhance 
acceptance of organic meat in order to stimulate 
organic meat purchase in the country. In this vein a 
study was conducted to investigate the factors that 
influence the purchase intention towards organic 
meat among the consumers who patron the organic 
specialty store outlets in the Klang Valley,  based on 
the Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB) and organic 
meat choice motives. 
Consumer food choice is the result of the quality 
expectations before and quality experience which 
include: search attributes such as color, price and 
characteristics; experience aspect which is verified 
during consumption; and credence dimension 
that mainly focus on the quality of the production 
process such as the quality-of-life issues, food ethics, 
environment and animal welfare (Mondelaers et al., 
2009).
Previous studies have shown that there are 
myriads of factors influencing purchase intentions 
of organic foods. The factors include those related to 
its production method (Abrams et al., 2010), quality 
attributes and perceived quality factors (Krystallis et 
al., 2007). With regards to organic meat preferences, 
the scholars examine the consumers’ perceptions of 
the risks and safety of meat (Korzen et al., 2011), 
attitudes towards animal welfare (Latvala et al., 
2012), meat characteristics and price (Frewer et al., 
2005). Other psychological factors such as subjective 
norm and perceived behavioral control were also 
found to influence the intention of purchasing organic 
foods (Verbeke and Viaene, 1999; Chen, 2007).
One of the most prominent theories explaining 
the buying process is the Theory of Planned Behavior. 
The theory posits that an individual’s performance 
of a specific behavior is determined by his or her 
intention to perform the behavior (Ajzen, 1991). 
The intention is influenced by three psychological 
variables namely attitude towards the behavior, 
subjective norm and perceived behavioral control.
The attitude towards the purchase of a product is 
similar to the perceptions of the personal desirability 
of performing a particular behavior (Stobbelaar et 
al., 2007). This attitude depends on expectations of 
and beliefs in the personal impacts on the outcomes 
resulting from that behavior. In other words, it focuses 
on the perceived consequences of a purchase. Knowing 
how someone feels about buying or using a product 
turns out to be more valid than merely knowing the 
consumer’s evaluation of the product itself (Ajzen 
and Fishbein, 1973). Thus, the expectations of the 
critical outcomes resulting from that behavior are 
an important antecedent to a behavioral intention. 
Organic meats are perceived as much more healthy, 
natural, nutritious, and sustainable than conventional 
meat. Thus, the consumer’s attitude towards organic 
meat purchase is naturally believed to be positively 
related to the attitude towards organic meat (Behrens 
et al., 2010).
An individual’s attitude towards consuming a 
product is one of the most important experiences 
for explaining consumers’ choices across products 
and services, including food products (Honkanen, 
2006). Several studies have related organic food 
consumption with behavioral attitudes such as health 
consciousness, environmental consciousness, trust of 
organic food claims and desirability of organic food 
attributes such as taste, texture and freshness (Gil 
and Soler, 2006; Thogersen, 2006; Hughner et al., 
2007; Aryal et al., 2009). Moreover, according to the 
Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB), when a person’s 
attitude towards engaging in a behavior is positive, 
he or she is more likely to engage in that behavior 
(Ajzen, 1991). In other words, when the consumer’s 
attitude to organic meat is positive, the consumer is 
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more likely to have the intention to purchase organic 
meat in the market (Chen, 2007). 
Subjective norm deals with a consumer’s 
motivation to perform a behavior which is constructed 
to incorporate the expectations of important people in 
his or her life (e.g., family, friends, and significant 
others) (Aertsens et al., 2009). If consumers believe 
that those people who are important to them also 
think that organic meats are good, then their intention 
of purchasing the organic meat increases. To a certain 
extent, subjective norm is related to the perceived 
social pressures to undertake or not to undertake the 
behavior (Ajzen, 1991; O’Neal, 2007). Normally, an 
individual’s subjective norm reflects his/her belief 
about how others who are important to them would 
view them engaging in a particular behavior. Theory 
of needs suggested that individuals tend to perform 
behavior that is considered desirable by loved ones or 
referent group, due to their need for relationship and 
group identification (Voon et al., 2011). According 
to Verhoef (2005), norms in reference groups 
have been shown to have an important impact on 
consumer behavior. Thus, strong norms regarding 
the consumption of organic meat in one’s reference 
group affect the consumers’ purchase intention. 
Individuals’ intentions to consume organic food are 
likely to be strengthened if they believe that their 
loved ones expect them to do so, or they wish to be 
identified with other individuals who are consuming 
organic food (Chen, 2007). On the contrary, if 
consumers believe that those people important to 
them think organic meat is not so good, then they will 
have lower intention of purchasing the organic meat. 
Perceived behavioral control refers to the 
consumer’s perceptions of his/her control over what 
to buy and eat which he or she thinks influence 
the judgment of risks and benefits of the organic 
meat (Stobbelaar et al., 2007). For example, a 
consumer may not have the capability to readily 
identify organic meat labels, thus this influences his 
perceived behavioral control.  According to Ajzen 
(1991), perceived behavioral control emphasized 
individuals’ perceptions on the level they are able to 
perform a given behavior. Subsequently, underlying 
such perception is their beliefs about the relative 
ease or difficulty in performing the behavior and the 
extent of that performance is up to them (Tarkiainen 
and Sundqvist, 2005). Therefore, it is expected that 
if a consumer perceives more behavioral control of 
purchasing organic meat, the intention to purchase 
organic meat is higher. A study done by Chen 
showed that if a consumer perceives more difficulty 
in identifying organic meat labels, the intention to 
purchase organic meat is lower (Chen, 2007). A study 
by Voon et al. (2011) include  cost and convenience 
as constituting the affordability construct which may 
impact intention to purchase organic meat.
In addition to attitudinal variables, other studies 
incorporated a mixture of self-interest behavior (food 
safety, health consciousness and price) and product 
interest (meat characteristic). Based on the literature, 
there are four main motives that were found to 
influence organic meat purchase namely meat safety, 
meat characteristics, health and price. 
Food safety involves the safe handling of food 
or meat from the time it is grown/reared, packaged, 
distributed, and prepared to prevent food borne 
illnesses (Cerjak and Mesic, 2010). Food safety is 
the responsibility of those who handle and prepare 
food commercially for delivery to consumers and of 
consumers who prepare and eat food in their homes. 
Several studies have also analyzed consumers’ needs 
for meat labeling schemes that assure quality and 
safety (Bernues et al., 2003; Yeung and Yee, 2003). 
Recent evident supports the view on the importance 
of regulation and market-driven private actions on 
food safety performance in the meat and poultry 
industries (Ollinger and Moore, 2008).
Food safety and the way it affects health have 
become a growing concern in most parts of the world 
(Scarpa and Thiene, 2011). An international survey 
showed that the majority of people in 19 out of 
35 countries felt that their food is less safe than it 
was 10 years ago (Ipsos-Reid, 2000). Furthermore, 
the recent intimidating event such as the Bovine 
Spongiform Encephalopathy (BSE) epidemic had 
highly enhanced the risk perception (Setbon et al., 
2005). Nowadays, consumers demand more reliable 
information about the food they purchase especially 
concerning the validity of meats which provides 
assurance of food safety (Verbeke and Viaene, 1999). 
In sum, a favorable food safety is likely to strengthen 
consumer’s purchase intention towards organic meat. 
Sensory appeal of foods has been proven to be 
the most important factor in food choice in several 
studies (Angood et al., 2008).  Wang et al. (1998) 
showed that there were several differences in the 
types of meat demanded by consumers in China, the 
United States and Europe. In other words, consumer 
will look at the sensory appeal of the meat in order to 
make the meat choices. Krystallis and Arvanitoyannis 
(2006) concluded that consumers also relate the 
quality of meats based on the taste, tenderness, 
juiciness, freshness, leanness and the bright red color.
Normally, a food product like organic meat is a 
complex combination of characteristics, which can 
be described via sensory properties, such as the taste, 
smell, odor, appearance and texture of the meat. These 
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sensory properties influence how the consumers 
experience a food product. In interaction with the 
food, for example while eating, the food senses are 
stimulated which brought out certain sensations 
or feelings (e.g. a juicy taste, a pleasant moment) 
(Krystallis and Arvanitoyannis, 2006). A study 
Keisuke et al. (2011) found that meat characteristic is 
one of the main predictors of the purchasing intention 
among Japanese consumers. As such this study 
hypothesized that meat characteristics will influence 
purchase intention of organic meat among Malaysian 
consumers.
The intention to purchase can also be explained 
by habitual consumption of foods, availability and 
labeling information. An establishment of a national 
label for organic products could help establish a 
profile for organic products and communicate a clear 
message of their benefits to the consumers (Abrams et 
al., 2010). Due to the production methods, organically 
produced vegetables and meat tend to have lower 
pesticides and hormones residues and these are also 
the health concerns of consumers (Lacaze, 2009).
The view that organic foods are ‘healthier’ 
than conventional foods appears to be based on the 
perception that organic foods have better sensory 
attributes, contain lower levels of pesticides or 
synthetic fertilizers and have higher levels of 
nutrients and protective photo chemicals (Williams, 
2002). However, according to Hwang et al. (2005), 
the majority of consumers are probably unaware that 
from the health perspective, growth hormones, one 
of the top perceived food risks in the United States, 
are prohibited in meat and poultry production. The 
presence of food additives and preservatives also 
influence an individual’s decision in making their 
daily food choice. 
The increasing concern for health and the 
impact of the food production on the environment 
has influenced the trend in food consumption. This 
indicates that consumers nowadays expect not only 
healthy foods but also environmentally sustainable 
food products. It is believed that consumers who are 
more concern about their health and environmental 
protection will be more likely to have a positive 
attitude towards organic foods (Michaelidou and 
Hassan, 2010; Hjelmar, 2011). Chinnici et al. (2002) 
described that one of the most common reasons for 
purchasing organic products was health concern as 
it was perceived that organic products are healthier 
than conventional ones. The findings of Schifferstein 
and Ophuis (1998) showed that health related issues 
are important determinants of the consumption 
of organic products. According to a study done by 
Musdiana et al. (2010), health consciousness was 
one of the influential factors on customers’ purchase 
intention of organic food.
In general, price and value of a product relate 
to the purchase expenditure. According to Anders 
and Moeser (2008), price and expenditure impact 
the decision on organic meat choice. There was 
a willingness to pay a premium price for organic 
products inclusive of organic meat among the 
middle and higher income consumers in Buenos 
Aires, Argentina (Lacaze, 2009). It means that price 
is not an issue in the purchase of organic meat and 
consumers will pay for the meat if they perceive that 
the price is reasonable. 
As previous findings showed that the factors 
discussed above do exert some influence on 
consumers purchase decision, the present study would 
like to explore whether all the factors expounded by 
the Theory of Planned Behavior and the four choice 
motives   are predictors of organic meat purchase 
intention among Malaysian consumers. 
Methodology
Procedure and respondents
This study used a cross-sectional research design 
using a survey method. The population of the study 
was consumers who patron the organic shops that 
were located within the Klang valley area. It covers 
the capital city of Malaysia, Kuala Lumpur and a 
few satellite towns in the state of Selangor such as 
Petaling Jaya, Klang, Gombak and Hulu Langat. The 
Klang Valley region encompasses an area of 2,843.42 
square kilometres or 1,097 square miles and, as of 
the year 2010, it had a population of about 6.0 
million (about 21.4 per cent of the total population 
of Malaysia) ( Mohd Faris Dziauddin et al., 2013) 
and estimated to be nearly 7.0 million in 2013 (ETP 
Annual Report, 2014). The rationale for choosing the 
Klang Valley because sales data from Philip (2005) 
showed that 75% of the organic meat sale in the 
country was attributed to the consumers in the Klang 
Valley.  At the onset of the study, the Department of 
Veterinary Services under Ministry Of Agriculture 
was approached to obtain the list of organic shops 
in the country. As there is no available information, 
internet search yielded a list of organic shops in 
Klang Valley available at http://www.betterdietislam.
com/orgmeat.html. A total of 17 organic shops were 
listed. From 17 listed shops, personal visits indicated 
that only seven outlets were selling organic meat on 
a regular basis plus other organic food products. The 
others only sell it upon orders from the customers. 
Thus only the seven outlets that sell comprehensive 
organic food products were chosen using purposive 
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sampling as they were selected based on the shop 
category of interest to the researcher (De vaus, 2002). 
As there was no specific sampling size of organic 
consumers in the Klang valley, the sample size as 
suggested by Krejcie and Morgan (1970) for more 
than 1 million populations is 384. A total of 550 
questionnaires were given to respondents and 400 
questionnaires were returned giving a response of 
rate 72.73 %. The participants were recruited in seven 
retail organic shops of various sizes using convenient 
sampling method. The respondent was approached as 
he/she exited the shop and a questionnaire was given 
if he/she consented to participate in the study. Data 
was collected within a three months’ time period. 
Only those who were willing to participate in the 
study were given the questionnaires. Some of the 
participants completed their questionnaires on the 
spot while some brought home and sent them back 
to the respective organic shops later. The respondents 
were aware that the study was done with their consent 
and that they had the rights to withdraw at any stage. 
They were also given the guarantee that the research 
would not harm them. Assurance of confidentiality 
of the response was highlighted to the respondents in 
order to avoid bias such as the inaccurate disclosure 
of information by the respondents. 
Instrumentation
The questionnaire consisted of two main parts. 
The first part consisted of demographic of the 
respondents and purchase pattern of organic food. 
Demographic of respondents included questions 
related to respondents’ gender, age, marital status 
(single, married, divorced), educational background 
(primary, secondary, diploma/certificate, degree), 
employment status (part-time, fulltime, retired, 
housewife, student), personal monthly income 
(range of salary; household monthly income), 
household size and lastly the number of children in 
the household.  Purchasing pattern of organic food 
included type of organic food purchased, frequency 
of purchasing, place to purchase, and history of 
purchasing, monthly expenses for organic foods and 
channels of information.
The second part of the questionnaire consisted 
of questions in relation to the seven independent 
variables and one dependent variable. The dependent 
variable was intention to purchase organic meat. Four 
independent variables were related to organic meat 
choice motives (food safety, meat characteristics, 
health conscious and price). The other three 
independent variables related to TPB which were 
attitude towards organic meat, subjective norm and 
perceived behavioral control. 
Food safety was measured using items adopted 
from the instrument used by Mohd Rizaimy et al. 
(2010) and Annet et al. (2011) which comprised of 
five items. A total of 7 items were used to measure 
meat characteristics using a scale was adapted from 
Keisuke et al. (2011). Seven items were used to 
examine the respondent’s views on health motives. 
The items were adapted from Cerjak and Mesic 
(2010) and Mohd Rizaimy et al. (2010). Price was 
measured using the instrument adopted from Anders 
and Moeser (2008), which examined the respondent’s 
perception of value of money attached to organic 
meat. All the items measuring the four aspects of 
choice motives used a five point-Likert Scale with 
response categories ranging from 5 (Strongly agree) 
to 1 (Strongly disagree). 
Attitude towards organic meat comprised 
questions related to respondents’ feeling towards 
organic meat. There were a total of six questions 
in this section which was adapted from Voon et 
al. (2011) and Ho et al. (2008). Subjective Norms 
comprised of five questions adopted from Ho et 
al. (2008). There were five questions pertaining to 
perceived behavioral control adapted from Mohd. 
Rizaimy et al. (2010). All the questions pertaining 
to these variables used a five point-Likert Scale 
response categories ranging from 5 (Strongly agree) 
to 1 (Strongly disagree).
Intention to purchase organic meat was measured 
using six items adopted and adapted from previous 
studies (Dodds et al., 1991; Sweeney et al., 1999; 
Mohd. Rizaimy et al., 2010). The response used was 
a five point type Likert Scale with response categories 
ranging from 5 (Very likely) to 1 (Very unlikely).
The questionnaire was pre-tested among 30 
respondents. It was pre-tested in order to identify any 
ambiguity, misunderstanding or other inadequacies 
(Ary et al., 1996) in addition to test for its reliability. 
A few minor modifications were made to the 
questionnaire after pre-testing. The reliability co-
efficient of the variables were 0.592, 0.897, 0.79, 
0.722, 0.824, 0.698., 0.786 and 0.92 for food safety, 
meat characteristics, health consciousness, price, 
attitude, subjective norm, perceived behavioral 
control and intention to purchase respectively. The 
Cronbach’s Alpha value of for all the variables are of 
acceptable value of 0.5 and above (Cuieford, 1965).  
Results and Discussion
Descriptive statistics of the organic meat choice 
motives
Of the 400 respondents who participated in the 
study, females were slightly overrepresented (51.8%). 
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The mean age of the respondents was 35.4 years with 
a range of 17 to 72 years. The respondents consisted 
of the three main ethnic groups  of Malaysia  namely 
Malays/Bumiputra (42.2%), Chinese (49.8%) and 
Indians (8%) but this figure does not represent the 
ethnic distribution in the country as 2010 census 
from the Department of Statistics Malaysia showed 
that the proportion was 67.4%, 24.6% and 7.3% of 
Malays/Bumiputra, Chinese and Indians respectively. 
Education-wise, 44% had tertiary education, 37% 
finished college and the rest completed their secondary 
education (equivalent to GCE O and A level) with 
1.8% of the respondents did not have schooling at 
all. About 40% of the respondents had a monthly 
household income of above RM6000 (~USD 1370) 
per month. The average monthly household income 
of Malaysians in 2014 was at RM6141 (USD1403) 
(Statistics of Department, 2016). The mean of 
household size of the respondents was four which 
closely resemble the average number of children per 
household (2) in the country and giving a total of four 
inclusive of both parents.
Data indicated that a high number of respondents 
purchased organic fruits and vegetables (78%) as 
compared to other categories. The other popular 
organic foods that are also purchased include meat, 
supplements and beverages. Almost half of the 
respondents indicated that they (45.5%) are already 
purchasers of organic meat at the time of the survey.
Sources of information regarding organic food 
seemed to vary from word of mouth, mass media 
(television and radio) and printed media (newspapers, 
magazines and books) to internet. Word of mouth 
particularly from friends and family members 
appeared to be a popular channel for organic food 
information.
The descriptive statistics for organic choice 
motive variable are as shown in Table 1. As reflected 
in the mean of item score, the respondents seemed to 
be very concern about food safety (m=4.05) and meat 
characteristics (m=4.04) as compared to the other 
two motives which are health (m=3.70) and lastly 
price (m=3.35).
Table 2 and 3 shows the descriptive statistics of 
Table 1. Distribution of items measuring organic meat choice motives (n=400)
Scale: SD=Strongly Disagree; D=Disagree; A=Agree; SA=Strongly Agree
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the other independent variables which are attitude 
towards organic meat, subjective norm and perceived 
behavioral control and the dependent variable namely 
intention to purchase organic meat in the future, 
respectively. All the mean score of the variables is at 
moderate level (mean value ranges from 3.3 to 3.8). 
The attitude towards organic meat is fairly positive. 
The influence of the respondent’s social environment 
on organic meat consumption/purchase (subjective 
norm) was fair and the respondent’s perception on the 
ease of the purchase of organic meat was moderate. 
The intention to purchase organic meat in the future 
was also moderately likely. 
Relationship between independent and dependent 
variables
A Pearson correlation analysis was conducted to 
test the relationships among the independent and the 
dependent variables. From Table 4, data indicates that 
all the seven independent variables had significant 
positive relationship (at 0.001 significant levels) with 
the dependent variable. The strength of relationship 
varies from 0.715 to 0.417. According to De Vaus 
(2002), coefficient value of 0.70 -0.89 indicates a 
very strong linear relationship while a value of 0.30 
to 0.49 0.50-0.69 shows a medium strength and large 
relationship respectively. Based on the findings, 
food safety and health consciousness are moderately 
correlated with intention to purchase organic meat 
while meat characteristics, price, attitude and 
subjective norm have strong relationship with the 
dependent variable while perceived behavioral control 
has a very large/strong relationship. The findings 
therefore indicated that an individual’s perceptions of 
personal control over what to purchase, relative ease 
of performing the behavior is the biggest influence 
of intention to purchase organic meat as compared to 
the other six dependent variables of the study.
The findings indicate that independently, all the 
food choice motives significantly influence intention 
to purchase organic meat rather strongly. Of the 
four motives, the highest correlation was found for 
the price variable. At the particular juncture, the 
price of organic meat in Malaysia is substantially 
higher for example for organic chicken, it is almost 
double that or inorganic ones. Other studies have 
similarly shown that price is an influential factor and 
consumers would buy organic food if the price is 
Table 2. Distribution of items measuring attitude, subjective norm and perceived behavioral 
control towards organic meat (n=397~400)
SD=Strongly Disagree; D=Disagree; A=Agree; SA=Strongly Agree
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reasonable and competitive to the inorganic (Zhuang 
and Abbott, 2007; Quah and Tan, 2009; Yin, 2010). 
Meat quality which includes meat characteristics 
such as appearance, texture, taste and nutritional 
value also seems to also influence purchase intention. 
Other studies reported similar findings (Annet et al., 
2011; Scarpa, 2011) where the consumers consider 
organic meat to have good characteristics and would 
influence their purchase decision. It also expected 
that people who are concern about health and food 
safety would be attracted to consume organic meat 
as interest in organic food worldwide increase in 
response to food safety crisis (Lobb et al., 2007) 
and concerns on environmental impacts (Yin et al., 
2010), animal welfare practices and human health 
issues (Loo et al., 2010). 
The three psychological variables as proposed 
by the Theory of Planned Behavior had overall high 
correlation values of 0.590, 0.664 and 0.749 for 
attitude, subjective norm and perceived behavioral 
control respectively. The influence of attitude was 
similarly found in studies by Chen (2007) and 
Honkanen et al. (2006). Subjective norm which 
reflects the influence of people around them was 
found to correlate moderately strong with intention 
to purchase organic meat. The data seems to indicate 
that family and friends were the main influencers. The 
strongest relationship was found between perceived 
behavioral control and intention to purchase which 
indicate that availability and ease to buy the organic 
meat would increase the probability of purchasing it. 
Predictors of intention to purchase organic meat
A multiple regression analysis was performed 
using stepwise selection method. Table 5 shows the 
results of multiple regression of intention to purchase 
organic meat as dependent variable while food safety, 
meat characteristics, health consciousness, price, 
attitude towards organic meat, perceived behavioral 
control, subjective norm served as independent 
variables. 
Four variables contributed significantly to 
predicting intention to purchase organic meat with 
adjusted R²=0.664, F (7,234) =66.084, p<0.01. Two 
variables of the Theory of Planned Behavior namely 
perceived behavioral control and subjective norm and 
two from meat choice motives (meat characteristics 
and price) had significant regression coefficients. 
Taken together, 66% of the variance in intention to 
purchase organic meat was explained by these four 
variables. 
Of the four significant predictors, perceived 
behavioral control was found to have the strongest 
impact as indicated by the highest Beta value of 
0.387, followed by price (0.262), subjective norm 
(0.257) and lastly the meat characteristics (0.137). 
Comparing the Beta value, perceived behavioral 
control towards organic meat has the greatest impact 
as compared to the subjective norm, price and meat 
characteristics to intention to purchase organic meat. 
We would therefore expect that if the organic meat 
is easily accessible and available, the willingness to 
purchase organic meat for their daily consumption 
would increase. In addition, price is another factor 
that would enhance organic meat purchase intention 
and thus it is anticipated that if its price is comparable 
and reasonable to inorganic ones, it would lure the 
consumers into organic meat consumption.  Similarly, 
Table 3. Distribution of items measuring intention to 
purchase organic meat (n=400)
Scale: VU=Very Unlikely; U=Unlikely; ML=Moderate Likely; 
L=Likely; VL=Very Likely
Table 4. Correlation coefficients between dependent 
variables and intention to purchase organic meat
*Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed)
Table 5. Predictors of intention to purchase organic meat
F =66.084  R =.815
Sig. =.0001  R2 =.664  Adj. R2 = .654
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improving the general outlook of the meat which 
would reflect the quality of the product is important 
to entice the consumers. From the results, it appears 
that variables of the TPB and food choice motives 
could both partially explain the intention to purchase 
organic meat among the Malaysian consumers. 
Conclusion and policy implication 
The main purpose of the present study is to 
determine the main factors influencing the intention 
to purchase organic meat among the consumers in 
Malaysia. It is of particular interest to identify whether 
motives or psychological variables independently 
and jointly explain the intention to purchase organic 
meat. Understanding of these factors is important in 
order to derive educational and intervention strategies 
in promoting the purchase intention of organic meat 
which in turn would influence its consumption. 
Enhancing organic meat acceptance and consumption 
is paramount as production of organic meat benefits 
the environment and its consumption brings good 
heath to the consumers.
Of the seven variables examined, two variables 
of the food choice motives (price and meat 
characteristics) and two of the TPB (personal norm 
and perceived behavioral control) were significant 
predictors of intention to purchase organic meat. 
Theoretically, the results of the present study show 
that purchase intention behavior is influenced 
by both psychological variables and individual’s 
motives for the choice of organic meat consumption. 
Independently, all the variables of the study that 
comprise of three psychological variables namely 
attitude, subjective norm and perceived behavioral 
control are correlated relatively strong with intention 
to purchase. Similar findings are noted for the food 
choice motives which include the meat characteristics, 
price, concern for safety and concern for health. 
Based on results of the study, it is recommended 
that retailers should consider taking several 
initiatives in order to encourage the organic meat 
consumption among Malaysians such as providing 
more information about the benefits of organic 
meat to safety and health of both the consumers and 
the environment. Improvement in the display and 
presentation of the products so as to depict the good 
characteristics of the organic meat would also induce 
the purchase of the organic meat. It is observed during 
the study that outlets that sell organic meat products 
were very limited although the data is collected in 
the most urban part of the country which is the Klang 
Valley. Easy accessibility would enhance purchase 
as perceived behavioral control which measures 
the ease of obtaining the product is strongly related 
to purchase intention. Here, it is postulated that 
intention to purchase would directly impact purchase 
and consumption as purchase intention relates closely 
to actual behavior (Ajzen and Fishbein, 1973). 
One of the greatest impediments is how to regulate 
the price of organic meat so as to make it competitive 
to the purchasers. From the marketers’ perspective, 
one of the promotion strategies that can be adopted 
to enhance consumers’ acceptance of organic meat 
is through lowering the price of the organic meat in 
the market so as to be competitive to the inorganic 
meat. However, this approach may not be viable 
and profitable as the organic meat production and 
retailing is at its infant stage and it incurs high 
capital cost. The Ministry of Agriculture and Agro-
Based Industry Malaysia had provided some fiscal 
incentives to assist organic farmers by providing 
assistance of up to RM5, 000 per hectare, a once only 
provision between 2001 and 2005. This inducement 
scheme or some other incentive tax exemption could 
be continued further particularly to the organic meat 
farmers so as to assist and encourage the growth 
and development of organic meat farming in the 
country. This would cater for the growing demand 
of organic meat in the country in tandem with the 
growth of organic products and foods in general. As 
an initiative, the Government could reduce the price 
of organic meat through tax exemption to the retailers 
so as to make the price of the organic meat becomes 
competitive to the non-organic ones.
The findings would be useful for policy and 
program development of organic meat industry in 
the country especially to related authorities such 
as the Ministry of Agriculture. Encouragement to 
consumers to eat and purchase organic meat instead 
of conventional meat should be made by the relevant 
authorities and agencies. As the consumption of 
organic meat in the country is at an infancy stage, 
there is a need to improve communication efforts by 
showing consumers the benefits and advantages of 
organic meat in order to increase their awareness and 
positive attitude towards organic meat consumption. 
Formal channels of information about organic meat 
need to be increased as the present study indicated 
that information regarding organic meat is mainly 
obtained through word of mouth. Suitable awareness 
and promotional programs could be developed based 
as this is in line with the government’s policy in 
encouraging individual citizen to adopt a healthy 
lifestyle and the adoption of sustainable farming by 
the farming community. Advertisements on organic 
meats in health-related magazines, newspapers, 
television and other mass media campaigns and  press 
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coverage of organic agriculture needs to be made 
more frequent. Besides dealers’ hand-outs, posters 
and newsletters, public seminars could be held now 
and then, especially in conjunction with events such 
as world food or environment days. With these 
marketing awareness strategies, the consumers would 
be able to discern and comprehend the differences in 
terms of the quality, characteristics, and benefits to 
individuals and environment between the organic and 
non-organic meat. This would entice the consumers 
to have organic meat in their diet rather than the 
conventional ones. 
For the organic meat labeling and certification, 
currently there is no local organic certification body 
or specific regulation on the labeling of organic meat 
in the country. Local organic meat is mostly sold 
directly by the producer to consumers or retailers, 
both loose as well as packed without certification. 
Most organic meats are imported as finished packed 
products. Retailers generally purchase from producers 
they trust and consumers buy from dealers they trust. 
Imported organic meats are normally of certified 
origin, verified through copies of certificates, or on 
the finished labeled organic meat itself. As the market 
works based on trust, credibility is crucial for success 
and discouraging fraudulent behavior (Ong, 2000). 
Attention must be given to proper organic certified 
labeling, disclosures that are easy to understand, 
comprehensive, accurate and more useful in enabling 
consumers to understand the benefits, costs and to 
compare the organic meat products with conventional 
ones. Enforcement of certified labeling of organic 
meat that is produced locally would address some of 
the concerns regarding the quality, price of organic 
meat and strengthen the overall acceptance of the 
consumers. 
The present study has some limitations, 
specifically with respect to the generalization of the 
findings. The respondents were only those that reside 
in most urban part of the country who generally have 
higher income level and education and mostly have 
a more modern lifestyle as compared to the rural 
consumers. They were intercepted at organic specialty 
stores and consumers of chain supermarkets and local 
traditional markets were excluded from the study. 
The respondents were already the patrons of organic 
shops. Future studies could include wider segments 
of the society and also explore other motives such 
as religion, environmental protection, convenience, 
mood and animal welfare.
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